**Listing Info**

- **Job Number:** 3551386
- **Date Posted:** 01/10/2018
- **Job Title:** Press Operator
- **Job Classification:** Printing Press Operators
- **Work Site:** COLUMBIANA, OH
- **Employment Type:** Full-Time
- **Close Date:** 03/02/2018

**Employer Name:** PHD Manufacturing

**Job Title:** Press Operator

**Job Description:**

Press Operator - Operate manual and automatic cycle dies/presses; align and adjust feeders, straighteners, and stops necessary for press/die operation; load coils or other raw materials into equipment; setup and remove dies from presses; make adjustments to maintain quality of product; perform interchangeable setup within the die; operate fork lift; lift up to 80 pounds.

Must be able to pass drug screening.

**Schedule:** Monday through Friday 7:00 AM to 3:30 PM, 3:30 PM to 12:00 AM will be required to work both shifts on a swing. Possible overtime and weekends as needed.

**Wage:** $14.00 per hour  
**Benefits:** Health and life insurance, paid leave and holidays, 401K retirement plan.

To apply: Online application at: phd-mfg.com/employment  
Apply in person on paper application at: PHD 44018 Columbiana Waterford Road Columbiana, Ohio 44408 or apply in person online at: OhioMeansJobs Columbiana County 7989 Dickey Drive Suite 4 Lisbon, Ohio 44432

**Education Level:** ATTAINED CERTIFICATE OF EQUIVALENCY FOR A HS DEGREE

**Work Days:** ☑ Sun ☑ Mon ☑ Tues ☑ Wed ☑ Thur ☑ Fri ☐ Sat

**Work Shifts:** ☑ 1<sup>st</sup> ☐ 2<sup>nd</sup> ☐ 3<sup>rd</sup> ☐ Rotating ☐ Split

**Contact Information**

Apply in Person at: 7989 Dickey Drive Suite 4  
LISBON OH 44432

**Contact Name:** Deann

**Apply Online at:** [http://phd-mfg.com/employment](http://phd-mfg.com/employment)